
spa at the LINQ menu

massages
restoration mind and body
The Restoration Massage is the perfect treatment for someone seeking relaxation. Enjoy 
the light to medium pressure movements of Swedish massage to stimulate circulation 
and calm muscles. 

45 minutes | $130  
75 minutes | $180

sports deep tissue
Melt away tight muscles and painful knots with a specialized deep tissue massage. This 
medium to firm pressure treatment with light stretching is perfect for those seeking 
relief from aches and pains. Deep tissue is a much needed therapeutic experience 
intended to promote healing.

45 minutes | $150

75 minutes | $200

mommy to be
Expecting mothers (12 weeks & over) will enjoy a relaxing prenatal massage that relieves 
stress on tired joints and strained back and leg muscles while promoting circulation. 
Allow your therapist to pamper you so that you can relax and focus on the joys to come.

45 minutes | $130

couples massage upgrade
Receive any of our massage services side by side in our couples suite. Our couples 
massages include and bottle of champagne and souvenir champagnes flutes to take 
with you.  Call to book space is limited.

$20 per person 

treatment elevations
customize your spa treatment with  
one of our treatment elevations

aromatherapy | $10 

exfoliating hand or foot treatment | $15

revitalizing foot masque | $15 

hydrating hand or foot treatment | $15

back exfoliation | $20

muscle pain soother | $15

hot stone therapy | $15

dermaplaning | $30

brightening eye treatment | $20 

facials
LINQ signature facial 
Give your skin the ultimate pampering it deserved. Our signature Facial combines active 
natural fruit enzymes, antioxidants, vitamins and a wide variety of botanicals to nourish 
the skin. The ideal treatment for a first-time facial, our aesthetician will perform a 
thorough skin analysis and customize the perfect Signature Facial for your skin and skin 
care concerns.

45 minutes | $140

ultra calming facial 
This super-soothing skin treatment helps bring relief for clients who suffer from irritated, 
reactive and sensitive skin. It calms and soothes by targeting the triggers behind 
redness, itching and stinging, while helping to recover skin health for long-term relief 
from  
flare-ups. Our Ultra Calming Facial is a great solution for skin suffering from  
weather-related sensitivity and environmental stresses.

$150

firm & lift anti aging facial 
A one-of-a-kind treatment designed to lift and sculpt the look of sagging, aging skin. 
Start with a deep cleansing and exfoliation to prepare your skin for clinical ingredients. 
You’ll see visible benefits immediately.

$160

body treatment
Nevada Verde Body Polish 
A luxurious body polish, using a our Linq Signature Nevada Verde brand of  sugar body 
scrub to exfoliate, cleanse and stimulate the skin for an all over body glow. Finish the 
treatment with a shower rinse and a moisturizing body application to leave the skin with 
a smooth, satiny feeling.

$120

foot restore 
Feet are refreshed with a botanical wrap followed by an organic sugar scrub  
and hydrating.

$40

Unwind with a relaxing experience at TheLINQ.com

You must be at least 18 years of age to use the Spa 
or Fitness facilities. As a courtesy to our guests and 
staff please notify us at least 4 hours in advance if you 
are unable to make your appointment. Cancellations 
within 4 hours will be billed the full amount of the 
service.For your convenience an 20% gratuity will be 
added to all services.
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****Salon Prices do not include access to our spa or locker room facilities. Spa access can be added for $10.

body treatment continued
wonderhands treatment
Has months of hand washing and sanitizer left your hands dry and chapped?  
This treatment will nourish and repair your hands. First a whipped sugar scrub will 
eliminate dead skin. Next a clay mask will be applied to hydrate and tighten.  
Finally a hot oil hand massage will leave you refreshed and rejuvenated.

$40

nail services
express manicure
Nails are expertly cut, filed and polished. 

$35

gel polish manicure
No drying time, chipping or smudging! Gel polish manicures are tough as nails using 
a gel coating instead of regular polish, resulting in incredible shine, depth of color and 
perfect finish. Gel polish manicures provide excellent wear, lasting up to 14 days. 

$65

express pedicure
Feet are soaked and hydrated. Nails are expertly cut, filed and polished. 

$55

LINQ nevada verde spa pedicure
Nails are expertly cut, filed and polished. Feet are soaked in a mineral bath then 
exfoliated with a brown sugar scrub and hydrated with our LINQ Signature brand  
Nevada Verde body butter. 

$70

gel polish pedicure
No drying time, chipping or smudging. Gel polish pedicures are tough as nails using a 
gel coating instead of regular polish, resulting in incredible shine, rich color and perfect 
finish. Gel pedicures provide excellent wear, lasting up to 14 days.

$80

hair services
women’s haircut/style
$85 and up

shampoo blow dry
$70 and up

color and style
$100 and up

highlight and style
$140 and up

evening or  
special event styling
$75 and up 

bridal styling
$95 and up

men’s haircut
$40 and up

*Add Beard Trim | $25

men’s co lor and style
$75 and up

men’s highlight
$85 and up

**Prices will vary based on the  
length and thickness of hair**      

add-on haircut to  
any color service
$35

makeup services
full makeup application
$75

 

elevation services
customize your salon experience with one of our salon treatment elevations

deep conditioning treatment | $25

tea tree invigorating scalp  
massage treatment | $20

hydrating hand treatment | $15

exfoliating hand treatment | $15

callous eliminator treatment | $10

Unwind with a relaxing experience at TheLINQ.com

spa at the LINQ menu

location
Spa at The LINQ and the Fitness Center are located on  
the 6th floor of the main guest tower elevators.

phone number
702-794-3242

SPA FACILITY DISCOUNT $10
In a hurry and do not  need use of the spa facilities or locker rooms? Ask for the Spa 
Facility Discount and receive $10 off of your spa service. Relax in our co-ed guest lounge 
and enjoy light refreshments in a quiet and tranquil environment designed to help you 
refresh and recharge.
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